
W. U. Ilea has lust received "Frank
IlOisr Monthly" for December. It

gs illisitisted.-ivilth• wernerous'engravings.
yds° :15 cents. •'"

. . •

PabTaibiltD IVIi.ETING.--TAtt inter-
esting and powerful revival of religion Is
in prnwress at the M. E. Church. The
oar orprayerIs crowded every night and
:anumberhave been happily converted.
:Special revival sermons will he'preached
by the pastor, Rev. Wm. Major, an next
4abbath 10 M. and 14 P. M. The
ineettng Will be continued the ensuing
areolc. All are Invited to attend.

PERSONAL.---Our young friend, J.
Duncan COttrell, .Esq„ left this- place on
'Tuesday morning last, for the City -of
(Washington; He intends makingthat city
hisfatrtre abiding place, anti all 'the bad
luck wo wish to attend him,is that clients
may be plenty. Ho is art enterprising and
energetic young man, and well deserves
success.

Nzw EATING Liouss.—Mr. Godfrey
Stingle has opened-an Eating Rouse and
Restaurant Eborlein's building, Locust
street, where can be had at all times, the
s'erfbest quality ofOysters served to suit
thewags ofall who may favor , him with
their patronage. Ho will also servo 11/1111-
1161and privateparties at the shortest no-
tice.

DANcrNa Scuoor..—On Monday eve-
Ain last we :witnessed Prof.Stoueles claw,
(theflint oee.aileia that both sexes were to-
gether) going through the different °vein-
doss. The class is prospering` duely and
before the quarter expires Columbia will
have notate 'gay and festive ditatters,7 It
wasamtusing to see our friend Joe, of the
Artaetstoney Bowers, throw himself.

AN OLD 800x..—We were allovrn ,

few days ago, by Mr. K K. Dolce, a curi-
osity, inthe shape ofan old book, the title
page orwhich read as follows

"Scripture-Instruction- digested into
several sections by way of Question and
Answer. In order to promote Piety and
Virtue and discourage Vice and Immoral-
ity, with a prafito3 relating to education.
London: Printed 1713. Reprinted in 1754
at Ephrata,Pennsylvania. Price 1shilling.

SUFFOUT YOUR OWN BUSINESS MEN.
—We held it, tobe the duty, as well as 'the
Interestof all men in business to support.
the business men of the place. If you go
%thread 'for dry goods, groceries, boots and
shoes, your coal or any other article you
used, you may expect others, engaged in
these particular -vocations to do the same,
and trade Is thus crippled. Never "go
beak an yourbusiness menor mechanics.'

"Sat JASPER'S TENANT."--This is
the name ofa now novel written by Miss
M E. llraddon, Author of "Lady Audley's
Seeretote.," And pUblished by Dick &

Fitzgerald, 18 Ann Street, New York,
sent by mail free ofpostage for "T(i cents.—
Thebook [s well printed,contains 175 pages.
Ryon want a good novel buy this one.—
The incidents are of the most interesting
character. W. U. Hess has it for sale.

WIIEEE TO GET TEIENL—S handsome,
well-made and nicely-fitting boot, shoo or
gaiter, is as necessaryto a ladies' outward
adornment as any other article ofdress.—
'kat the dilltculty with many is to know
Where to get such an article ; And to all

such we would recommend Mr. James
Schroeder, in Locust Street, a few doors
above our otlice,.• whose practicaLexr--"
once ofmany years is a sr,.. -..."tee cif his
ability to give

SOME of our cOtemporariesare inviting
the "opinions of the press," in regard to
the reliability of "Mather di Co., Advertis-
ing Agents, 335 Broadway. N. Y." We
have received a considerable amount of
advertising from them, and our private
ppinion publicly expressed," is that they
"don'tbelong to the Church." They pro-
mise to pay either in money or ink, but 1
?Honey -is out 'of the question and ink is
• more -- The nearest approximation to
heir proniistia they ever made, was charg-

ing usfor a lot' id ink 'which we honestly

l'elleve they viever sent.. Bass them atround-'
—Ciettgatitirgigtar: '
It is astonishing thatthe Star shouldsay

.Anythingnaughty about these virtuous
People, when it will be remembered that.
some tic. since •,they: took tis to task for

iiinacing" a, similar, aonoern.
, .

CLO.rUNG,,- G.IpiTIAMEN.B
GOODO.—We :would call the attention

ptoar readers to the Clothing Establish-
Montof Mr: Henry :Wee; No. I. Wolfe's
Row,. idle Is now offering for sale a fine

assbrtnient°Crotty madeclothing. made

111) expressly:foryalt nod Winter wear.—
Witeepsp splepdidstock of gentlemen's
Nruistaxte gowspo..4 hats,eaps, beeps#nd
'hoes.

.11040**14/#4 gireV4r. si4tained
#mong-Vs' numerous enstomeis-a high
roPateaßgtricviteeplng goods of the first
fiVeilty, and Selling' them cheaper than
many similar establishments. We take
pleasure lit:reoommending him totheno-
tiesofour. readers. MIN

Visirrato 'UMW& DirrictruriM.—
latouley. lastitoouple ofyoung=mom-

Pioyees-nt Arain.ge:23hops, hired. a turn-out

at Erwin's Ikesry,and.paid at, visa to Mt.
J.OY. 111 wept, very pleasant Ilan tilt re-
tun/ trip, tirknsabout two relies from:the
above 'place, :the harness finojc.e and the
hone 002/InetreeltafreerieS of antics which
"tr2=Plol44ltheiOoeispaptiofthe carriage,
One of the h.O! poFFiseXiats° nl'Ob
force that be carried .the toil with hint
The horse' bwri detached,.and did'not
*top untilhe ' at the *Me In...this
place to Mount
441:7; end pr9adarhae ;tefir enfivitranco•
"I'lutedlege7iOneilsutfrdir they

:TerYitfi'hilliedsibsikkAoreetnga
4.0141;90144 1;-':1:'41V1410"'Ar.41:44411a—iiiiiet"

MV :11:1 BM

*al -tiejminuist.
-

•'-- To Coirtsponoents. '
„,spmeatcpng, &flora, contramtione, genoroly of

pod inkroci !hiromkr,„mill 64 acceptable mot
ritat from all quarters

ocgii...Your *tele/Aires Gra the Ti Qr. C.
RA., we *lnk are entirely toe personal and (untie
,ptesentuncelledSor. Weeturnot now publishyour"eosrannsdoation. Call at our oibce.

.13.,—line know nothing ofthe person
about rmeayou inquire. You should enclose aaugrp'for Teply WQen yon want Information that
4.102 not concernua.

REAnni.—lrour article is badly written,
aad sn ointru. "We cannot afford time or trouble.to
.decipher it. W. U. ilea* tiae plenty orL.k auul.good.

scor-liVe always like to hear from you.
rourlwerap.are excellent bat why. de youmotwrite
4115PMe SatieC:k?

cannot Row publish your
„aelels.'l•ol*.Profft essays 14'0.40as:4 eure.about.-
01,0ua hATO a OrKod pithy story..

.84.3 ey .11,E44, 1;`,81,44,E.-41.rs.Biary
;.q..lintherslAss rebaspd from ..V.M.Nortb,

property Icnowo as Mechanics'
Row,.

' TV'ingzNeri•olv lifoustr,P.m.romsr,PuzA.
—This well kept Aui,d eirer-po'pular hotel
contioaes to 4raw.a large share ofpublic
patronage, and under the excellent man-
agemegt ofCites. Allmond, :Esq., has
won a reputation superior to most hotels
is.Philadelphia.

UNCOUSTEOI/B.—Wondei what we
have done to the Bentiner do fferaid that
they do notextend.to us proper courtesies.
Theycopy our locals withoutcredit,hut the
Worst cut of all—they copied the, report of
the Bridge Committee,—ftrst published in
the 62,y, 'and give credit to another paper

"BracKwoop."—The October num-
ber of Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine
contains among other interesting ',papers,
"Memories of the ConfederateWar inr In-
dependence,by Horos Yon Bercike, Chief
of Stair to Gen. J. R. 13. Stuart," also one
the laying of the AtlanticCable,by Henry
O'Neil, A. It. A., both of which will be
read with groat interest. Blackwood, is
republished in New Yotk, by Leonard
Scott Sc Co., 3.5 Walker street. Terms .44 a
year withany ofthe Reviews p.

Police easebefore SamuelEvans,Esq.,
—David Hanauer made complaint against
Henry Suow for larceny. Defendant was
arrested by Constable McGinnis, at Chi-

, clues, andbrought to this place, on the 3rd
inst. Defendant in eotnpany with several
other parsons entered the store of com-
plainant in Front street, for the purpose
of making purchases of clothing, whilst
doing so, Mr. Hanauer observed that the
defendant loft the store rather hastily
without making any purchase, suspecting
that something was wrong he followed
him, and accused the defendant of steal-
ing, which was denied. But the persever-
ing David, proceeded to unbutton the
defendant's vest, when 10, and behold,
there appeared a vest and hat, which were
atonco recognized as stolen property.—
The defendant struck Mr. H. a powerful
blow with his list on the forehead which
failed to make the owner of the property
let go his hold upon it. In dernuitof bail,
the defendant leas committed to jailto an-
swer at Nov. Session, for Larceny and as-
sault and battery.

RORBEIi Y.—Uriah Kendrick, was sr.
rested and taken before Samuel Evans,
Esq.; for stealing from the person. of John
Lindner, a one hundred (loiter greenback
on Thursday last, in Columbia.

It seems that the fiefeedant and com-
plainant were in company, drinking. The
former observed the latter, place one hun-
dred and forty-five dollars loosely in his
vest pocket, while peregrinating through
the town. Kendrick suggested to Lindner,
"that it was unsafe to carry money in so
careless a manner,andcut the liningofthe
waist ofhis punts, and apparently slipped
the whole of the moneyin it, but when the
complainant arrived in liarrisburg, ho
discovered that thehundre'ddollar bill was
missing. He immediately returned to this
place and had the defendant arrested.

It olts proven,that he took asimilar note
to the Columbia Ilank,and had it changed
In default of hail the defendant was com-
mitted to jail to answer at November sea-
s lens.

The robber Time, that steals the sweet-

ness frow all fruits and flowers, is baffled
by Pbalott's '-Night -Blooming Cereas."
Its aroma is less perishable than that of
foreign extracts, essence or toilet water,
and incomparably more delightful.—
Sold everywhere.

—There a-e two hundred and eighty-
educational colleges in the United

States, eighty-seven theological semina-
ries, and fifty medical colleges.

A CAnu.—The subscriber respectfully
calls attention of all wh. usa Bogard, Tobseco,Sauff,
ke., tohis advertisements In to-dny's paper. You
will find them numbered from Ono to Twenty-Six.
and there Is no doubt but what you wilt find plenty

of goods in his line of businese,twenty-fiveper cent.
cheaper than wort of Phibt.or exist ofPittni.in*AQ:
will see many goods in his ndvertisenis^'
tail prices. all who deal hi Tehapep,

He would also -'

vtpes, &C., that it will be to their ad-
tanrage tp give lkint a canWOW parahaAlap, as his
prices wilt he made satisfactory. Ins motto Is
"Qtgck sales sod stuAll profits," Since lie has with-

drawn from the firm of Fendrich & Rros. he has in-

creased his atotdi,and pledges himselfto sell cheap-

er than the cheapest. lie has the hest stock of
doable-dipped Virginia SweetTwist Tobacco in the
market, and is the only one in the county who has

it for sale. The old and trite saying is, •'persons

will buy where they get the cheapest." All he salts
is a trial, And his prices will hefound the cheapest

and his goods will be guarantied to N give satisfaction
JOHFENDRICH,

Wholesale atm Retail Tobneen,Seuff & Sew Mann-

Front Street, b doors from Locust, Co-_ - _factory,

n 3 -We eliplhe following front *roof the Philo- I
delphia Daily Papers.—Our people visiting or son-

ding down to the City, would do well to make spate

'of itWANAMARER sE BROWN'S FESS cr.onmsza.
This establishment. located at the Cor. of Sixth

and Market Street, Philad'a, familiarlyknown as

o•Oak Hall." is prohthly the largest -and best con-

ducted .11eady Made," Clothing and Merchant
Tailoring House In the State. Their superior styles,

hareexcelmade hek irlent wormHousepdesermvedlypotpanshiand oderaionular. in prices,

Ln
t

theh CustomDepartment, where elegant gar-

ments are made to order, none but the very best
Artiste are employed. and the flue assortment of
Materials to select from enables every one to be
well suited.

Samples will be sent bymall, and instruotlons for
measuring• when written tot. .

Not. 11 at.
_

On the 30thinstant,by Itev..Wrn. Cooper

D. D.. nt the bride's father's, Lexis
A

Tre-
deniek E., Air. .B. MALONEY.of the

Pr S.•Nayy,sqto MissANNIETREDENICK.

NEW ADV ERTIS.EMENTSi
VOR 114.1.LE.—Two Boynton. Boaters,

: largo sins, in good oondition, Chang-

es ba this banding rendors their farther
use unpracticable at the Washington In-
stitute. J. C. PE`A.ILLER, Sec.

Col's. nor. 11, 4t Publics Ground Co.

11101:1BLIC bo at
L ' theWasbingtonliouse,on 'Wednesday,
November 15tb,1805,the following arficievi
Sedkumuis,l3edlng,Spring-bottet4 Chairs,
Tata.a-Tete,Books,Cornsbeller, Tan Ware,
Uteri Ware. and Dishee, besides claw
articles too numerous to mention. Sale

to commence at 10 o'clock, A. NI., when
termswill be made known by

SARAR A. HERR.
BOWERY !

fil cites for what the world row soy t
.

. y nerseyeeras•
grow thin +yid polo,

hen youoily IM•tta cureOr *2l
'laBoweiral 145kr At?!
Irmenog, Wale the 5r75t.4glass,
A.:drieit theGods mightenvy tout, -

A*volumedhe swthe weary
am wh Miilst yekt cam

mi I
. Thew s

14.4ebeas limits winkle:3oe cep,
ji drug ix hi dent:wet"ohms hearts Namesitr« dom."

./ lektrat Goesfor AN wed Beer!
It.

«.

fiVlrSTlgkra
Demo Oysters at, from seventy-five mats1. to Two dollars per hundred •served tofamilies in all parts of the Borough, at G.Stingle'sRestaurant in format at., betweenSecond and Third, next doorabove GeorgeTale's Store.

GODFREY STINGLE.nov. 11,-Dm

LE'rTERS REMAININ G UNCLAINI-
ba the Post Otiloo at Columbia,Pa.Saturday, November 11, 1845..talt-*`To obtain any of these" letters, theapplicant must call for `cuittertiud letters,'4ive the date oftbis list, and pay one centfor advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Calor Maria
Enlist Louisa WyckorTJ. IL lam

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Brubaker Benjamin Ingram John B.Carter Wm. Jackson T. 11.Dorsey Philip In Lewellin JesseFleyehr Israel . Leaden If,
Freel Daniel Makes Win.Fisher James A. limber L. D.Gibson Thomas SnyderAlex.Howard J. .1. Smith Wm,
Hilgon J. if.

Nov. 11, 1865. M. J. FRY,P.M.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

P1.T.13-T-4IC SAFE_
THE Subscriber offers at Fula, sale
Saturd4, November 11th, 1865,

the two and a half artoty brick dwellinghouse which he now occupies, situated onFront. Street between Locust and UnionStreets, fronting 27 feet on Front Streetand running back to Fena'a Railroad. The
property is in the most complete repair,having all the modern itsproreatents,gas,
water, cooking range, de. There are nine
rooms divided into convenient sizes, with
entry, large attic, dc. The property is
beautifully located,has a lot ofchoice fruit
trees in yard, and is well worth the atten-tion ofany one wishing topurchase a resi-
dence which is in complete order.

The undersigned also offers a fine build.
ing lot on the south side of Second street,adjoining property of Mrs Wright and
Joshua Vaughen, containing one hundredfeet on 2nd street and extending in depth
two hundred and twenty-ono feet moreorLess.

This is one ofthe most desirable lots in
Columbia.

Nov. 11 it. J. G. BESS.

Buy Your Mc:WI/tag of
N B.Y R. 'I P,

mll E SUBSCRIBER WOULD
.1. call the attention of the citizens of Co-
lumbia and vicinity to his large stock of
MILADY-ZIPULUZI CLOTECIIITG,

Embracing every variety or style and ma-
terial suitable for the sesson. They aremade ofthe best materiel arid in the most
faiddottable style.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, de. A splendidline ofthese goods always kept on hand.

Also, Boots, Shoes, Hnts and Caps, 01
which We have ti. well selected 81°4 of
witioli we offer at cheap rates.

%TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
and Valises ofail styles, aro sold cheaper
than city prices. My goods are all bought
for cash and I offer them at cheaper rates,
forcash,tlmn any otherstore. Calland see.

lIENRY RICE,
No. 1, Wolfsßow, Front St. Columbia.

Columbia, Nov. 11, 1%5, ly.

D OBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP

SAVES LABOR,
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY'
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES SOAP,
AND SAVES WOMEN,

lex the Soup for every Family
Sold by grocers storekeepers throughout

city and country.
MANUI•'ACTUTIEO ONLY 81-

j. B. DOLMENS 4: Cap
107 South Favir street, bolow Chrstaint,

PIILLADELNO.N.
Nov. llth '65. 2m.

LADIES' SWIM MANVFACTORX.
Hnving increased my facilities for turn-

lug out superior work I would an-
nounce to my old customers and all new
ones thnt may favor me with a rally that I

hater prepnrd now to manutheture all
kinds of

ra MMUS' MUSSES,
And Children's Shoes tGaiters,

Than ever before. I employ none but the
best workmen and am always certain. rif
giving sadist:talon. I keep on hand a gen-
eral msortment. of ready made work
which is _..c Premises.
litanufacqtr..truP work. ofother parties,

is made exclusively for borne
Gide and is sold asseeb, 17113i31ff CA.SII
We sell as cheap as e:iy other establish-
-41,04 t, /Me 4sk 4.Share of public patronage.

J.IOIEIS.9CHIVJEDI:R.
Locust street, between Front and Second.

Columbia,November 11, 1835, ly

PÜBLIC SALE OF % LUABLE
1081 .E4rite.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Lancaster County will be sold at
public sale ni the Public House of Jacob
8. Miller, in the Borough of Celnenbia on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2.5th
at 7 o'clock. P. M. all that valuable tract
or piece ofground inWest Hemptield
onthe Columbia th Marietta Torts p ke,cott-

Mining one acre more or lass, and having
thereon a TwoStory framedwelling House
and other improvements. Hydrant in the

' rand ; also tine vineyard. containing. a
large number atamieegrape vines. This
property is now used as a Toll House by
the Columbia d; Marietta Turnpike Road
Company. Itsl-Terms cash April 1,
when deed will be made anti possession
given. E. A. COTTRELL,

.1. P. ctrrntEr.a.,, 1P.x.'rs Or
J. D.COTTRELI,6

Nov. 44t. J.W.Cottrell,

AVALNTRD.—A woman to dean and
keep in order two offices. For futon-

motion apply Witte omen ofthe Reading
de ColumbiaRailroad Company,

nov. 44 -3 t ,

'Agents Wanted For
SECRET SERVICE,TREFIELD,

1 The Dungeon, and the Escape, by
ALIDIRT D. RICHARDSON,

N. Y. Tribune Correarsmndent:
The most interestingand exciting book

everpublished, embrncing Mr, Richard-
son's unparalleled experience for four
years ; traveling through the South in
secret service at' the Tribune" at the out-
break of trio war, with our armies and
Sleets, both East and West. during the
first two years ofthe Rebellion ; his thrill-

, Ing capture ; his confinement for twenty
months in seven different rebel prisons 1
his escape and almost miraculous journey
by night of nearly 400 miles. /t will
abound in stirring events, and contain
more ofthe fact, incident and romance of
thewar than any otherwork published.

Horace Greely my*:

"A great many books will yet be writ-
ten concerning this War, in addition to

the manyalready inprint ; but not one of
them will give within a similar compass
a elparer, fuller. more readable account,

tingrely from personal observation. of the
nature, animus, purposes• tendencies and

instuunentalities ofthe Sinveholders" re-
bellion than does theunpretending mitre-

Live of Mr. Richardson."
Teachers. ladies, energetic voting men.

and especially returned and disabled of-
ficers and soldiers, in want of profitable
employment, vitt find it peculiarly adapt-

ed to their condition. We have agents
clearing $173-per month, which we will
prove to any dont6ing applicant. Send
for circulars.' Adds's*.40l RROS. & CO.,

N. N.:amp! ar)4 Minot Ste"
aept. 30, ante rhttadei phis".

WOOD AND WILLOW, WAB.E,
in large quantities and of every variety,

Plows, Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,
Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Rakese-ar,e„ •

Coarse and Flue Salt at lowest market
prices. •

A large'assortmentof Double and Single
barreled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game
flags and shot pouches.

Ride aC Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
tv.. highest market prices paid for

Clover, Thy and Flax Seeds, large
44u:wattles of which we have constantly on
Land and oderat the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sporm and Fish Oi.s, suit-
able for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trim

• We resp,eLfiiily soli.cit'a share of public
patronage,. Locust It:tract, Columbia.

Nov. . 4, 65 tf.

PUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
Tito undersigned, will 'expose to Pub-

lic Sole. at the Public Rouse of Jacob S.
Miller, In the borough of Columbia, at
o'clock. I'. M., on

sATE;RDAY, NOVEMBER 25th. 188A_
the following real estate..
borough : _ trepting on the

No. L. A Wens a3itington Turnpike road,
OctiriveMtding, backto the middle of the
on tracks of the Philadelphia and
Colitinbi ri,notv thePen tuttylv aide.Rai Iroad,
on which there It a two-story Brick Dwell-
ing House, Smoke House, 'ramp Stable,
Wood House and other improvements,
bounded North by property of the Chest-
not Hill Iron OreCompany, East by the
Penielylv.inia Railroad, South by prop-
erty. ot the P. R. R. Co.

,
on which stands

their stationery engine to pump water,and
West by the middle of the Columbia and
Washington Turnpike road. It is now
occupied by B. R. Mayer. and is general- '
ly known as the Charles N. Wright prop-
erty.

2. All that wharflot fronting on the
Susquehanna River and extending buck
to the middle ofthe Columbia and Wash- '
inton Turnpike road, bounded North by
property ofRighter & Sutton, East by the
middle ofsaid turnpike, South by en al-
ley and West by the River, containing in
front on the river 1114 feet and in depth 192
feet more or less, and is just below the
Columbia Gas Works. The river track of
the Pennsylvania railroad passes through
the property.

A considerable portion of the purchase
money may,remain in the property. A
dratofthe property will he exhibited at
the sale.

WM. A. MARTIN,
I4ZeoutorSA MUEL

a. WWrißl gh,iGllTlee'd.,

WM. A. MARTIN,
ExeentOrn of Robert Wrigh, deed.

kiI4IZIABLITIIWRIGHT.
tiov. 4,-4t

Prepare for Winter. .

MEIE citizens of Colsunbia and vicinity,
Iare respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of

NOVEIMMITRINCI .GOCVS
Comprising every variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GOIDS,

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

Ch AMBEIt WARE, IN SETS,
HOLLOW WARE, ENASILED,

COPPER KETTLES.
BRASS KETTLES

Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, liritannia
Ware, Waiters, &c., Me,

gloves of every Description.
BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,

Are two of thebest stoves in the Market.
They are guarantied to give satisfaction,
GAS Irla"rlNC* era Plais IN

Carried on in all its varioubranches,
Stoves,Shops,Dwellings,&e., fittedup with
Gasand Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On band a goodassortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
pendants, Galvtutized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta*ater Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personalty
attended to. lIIRA3f WILSON,

Cor. Locust ce 2nd st., Cora.
Sept, 1865.

Igo. 16.

SOI4.OKING TOBACCO TN • BARRELS
or lutlfBarrels,st old prices, at

JOHN FENDRICH'StFront St, Columbia.

4i13011 aarginat. ;
XANDFACTUBNIL AND DEAVEV. IN

ROOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, dice.
ALL styles/tad varieties of Men's,Boy's,

Ladies, Misses' and Cbildren's wear,
WE MA.NUFIXTUELE Td ORDER,

andkeep constantly onhind, a stock of
ready-made work, whit% we warrant_t 4give satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, U.
A full assortment of the latest styles, al-

wayskept onhand. - -

Our wholetime and-attention is devotedto our business, hence we are -better able
to give our customers -satisfaction, -Thepublic are respectfu lly invited to call and
examine our stock.

Cor. Front and.Locust Streets.
Col's., nov. 4, '65

MAYEBN STAND AT. PUB/LACSale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court the undersigned will expose at pub-
lie sale on the premises on
SATCHD AY, Nov. 25th, 1865, at S P. M.
all that valuable Tavern Stand, known as
the SHAWNEE HOUSE"
situated onUnion Street, between Fourth
at Fifth streets, in the Borough of Colum-
bia, fronting on said Union street, 72 feet,
eight inches, and extending in depth 122
feet, having thereon erected a two-story
frame building with the necessary out-
houses, &c. This is a regularly licensed
tavern stand and the bar, shelving, sign,
&e., will go with the house. Possession
given immediately. Terms cash on the
confirmationofthe sale by the Orphan's
Court. ADAMTJAULA.
Guardian of the minor children of Susan

Harman, deceased.
CATHARIXE BANGERT.

Nov. 4, St

P.RIXADIL SCALE WORKS.
BANKS, DIMO7IOIIE et CO.
Successors to A. D. Davis

WAREROOMS' 417 ARCH Street
Factors 15th slid Poaa•a Avenue.

MANUFACTUIZERS OF

PATENT STANDARD SCALES,
Suitable for weigh locks,rail road tracks,

depots, coal, hay and Bye stock.
Patent Parallel Crane Beam, for weigh-

ing Boilers, Casting and other heavy ma-chinery.
Patent Stock souse Scares, for Blast Fur-

awes.
Hopper Scales, for weighins. Grain, indi-

cating Bushels and Pounds.
Bank's Improved Rolling Mill and

Union ,scales, also, all the various descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales. Counter Scales and Patent Beams.Every Scale Warranted.

Prompt attention given to
Send for an Illustrated Circular.

nov. 4, '65.-ly

ANEW STOCK or DAY GOODS
at, KNOT WELL'S,

In the Old Savings Institution.
corner of W. King and Prince sts., Lan-.
caster has just received from New York
and Philadelphia a large and splendid as-
sortment offoreign and domestic

WINTER DRY GOODS,
A. full line of Dress Goods, such as

PA.IVOIr ALM- WOOL .PLAZDS.
Wool Delainos, all shades,

French hforlnees. all shades,
Alpaea.s, all shades.

Paramettas, Mohair Luster, Silk striped
Poplins, Bombazines, cte., Calicoes from
23 to 35 c., Muslin from hie up, Chocks,
Tickings, Canton Flannels, Flannels, all
grades, collars,

LADIES CLO.AXS AND SRAIV.LS
Breakfast Shawls, Roods, Nubies, Scarfs,
Balmorals, and Hooped skirts, Hosiery,
Gloves,Nets,Collars of all sorts and styles,
Men's extra Heavy Woolen liose 2.5 cents
a pair. Also a full due of

MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR.
JOS. N.NOTWELL,

Nov, 4, 65. Lancaster, Pa.

New lusto and Stationery Store.
TB.KEVIENSKL,
t) . Begs Leave to informhis Friends and
Um Public that he hue openeda 5/ 13810 awl Station-
ery Store at
No. 3 North Prince Street,next door to Fulton Hall,Laricamer, Pa.,
Where he ho on kande largo assortment of Music.Musical instruments and Stationery, such as StreetMusic, Blank Basic Books and Instruction Books,
PIANOS, MELODEONS, VIOLINS,
Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborincs. Fifes, Flageo-
leta, Accordeons, Triangles, MouthHarmoneons,ete.
Also Violin, Guitar, Banjo and Violincello Strings,
Bridges, 'lrstil Pieces, Screws, Guitars Pegs, Rosin,
Finger Bo.trds, Music Desks, Drum Sticks, etc.

STATIONERY :

Foolqenp, Letter, Note, Writing and Billet Papers,
Bnvelop,s, Pen., Ink, Inkstande,Penlioldere,Paper
Folders, Pencil tilwrponers Erasers. Letter Clip+,
Bill Files, Portfolios, TouristCases, Writing Lemke,
usbot We Water Colors, etc.

Agent for StOillWay,s Celebrated Planes. MusicalIn Iron/cuts neatly repaired.
Tunic orde.ed twice a week
Manic sent by mull anywhere, free ofpostage, on

receipt ofprice.
Nov. 4 :int.

J. F. CorTRELL. W. P. Corr/a:fa..
.1. F. COTTRELL .S: BROTJEER,

Successors to
T. W. COTTRELL, dec'd,

Dealers in Foreign A: Domestic
Hardware, Bar Iron Steel, Nails,

Glass, Paints, Oils,Varnisiles, Turpentine,
Benz ue

A large assortment of Parlor, Cook and
and Office Stoves always on hand. Tin
Ware lnanufactured to order at shortest
notice.

T_Tip"iity 'TARTER,
.520 ARCHST2MET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Watches,

Fine Jewelry,
Rolm Silver -Ware,

road superior Silver Fluted Wore.- -

Nov. 4 65

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
H. B. PARRY, Successsor to
JUSTUS GRAY & CO.

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.

PERFC.MERYAND COSAfETICS.
FRENCH Toilet Paste as Enamel white

Virgin Wax of Antilles; Email Do
Paris. Also a carefully selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery. Soaps and
Fancy articles at

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store,
FrontSt., Columbia, Pa.

Parry's Celebr..ted Dentifrice.
FOR CLEANSING and PRESERVING

the Teeth, hardening the gums, and re-
moving all Tartar and Scurf from the
teeth, completely arresting the progress of
decay.and cleansing the parts as have al-
ready became black by decay. For sale
at Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store,
Front St., Columbia, Pa.

oct. 14, 'O3.

Baxley Sheaf f
CALLAND SEE THE CELEBRATED

Batley Sheaf Cooking Stove. It costs
less and saves tnore coal than any other
stove (dogma size, at Flakier's,Locust Si..,
opposite Franklin House. Int7,-tt

N0.,9

DITTSBURG TWIST, WARRANTED
mound and sweet, lnly 8 eta, a plug at.

JOHN FEINDItrawer.
Front Street, Cotumbia.

No• 10
WARRANTED TILE REST SWEET
VY Tsviat Tobacco in Lancaster County.

Plugs very large, only, le eta, a plug at
JOHN FENDRICIL

FrontStreet, Columbia.

No. 17.
OUBLE-DIPPED, VIRGINIA waft." ,D Twist Tobacco,Ageinjiteß'S

only 10cents plug. gent Columbia.
No. 6

CUT AND DRY SMOKING TOBACCO
IL, only 45 eta. a doz. at

JOHN VENDRICH'S,
Front Street, Columbia.

REAL ESTATE _SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF OR-

plum's Courtot Lancaster County, the
undersigned executrix of Frank Stein,
dec'd., will sell at public side, at the public
house of Jacob S. Miller,in the Borough of
Columbia, at 7 o'clock P. M., on Saturday,
November 18th 1.465. the following real es-

tate :

A lot of ground on the North side of
WalnutStreet, between Second and Third
Streets, in the Borough of Columbia,
bounded by property ofSainuel B. se,
the estate of Geo. W. Barrack, deed., and
John Emmy, deed., containing in front
forty feet and extending back. WO feet,
more or less, to property of Mr. Heise.—
There is a Two.Story Frame Dwelling
House and other improvements onthe lot,

Terms will bo maOATdHAeknown
E

by
RISSTEIN,

Executrix ofFrank Stein, dec'd.
oct. 21, is

Real Estate for Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Orphan's Court ofLancaster County,
the undersigned Administrator of Jacob
Hogentogier, deed.,will sell at public sale,
on the premises at 2 o'clock P. M., on
Saturday, :November 18th 1865, the follow-
ing real estate :

A. Piece of Land containing OneAcre and
Ono Hundred and Fifty-two Perches,
witha Two-Story Frame Dwelling House,
Frame Stable and other improvements,
shush) on the C,oluiribia d: Marietta turn-
pike, in West Lierriptield Township,
bounded by landsof John Kline, Mary
Hogentogler and others.

Terms will he made know by
HENRY HOGENTOGIRM,

Administrator of Jacob Hogentogler.
oct. 21, ts.

No. 22

J011:4 ANDE.RSON & CO'S SOLACV:
ChewingTobacco very cheap by gross

at
FrontStreet, Columbia.

ONE PRWE STORE.

MALTBY & CASE
Axe new•dioesting the

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
and

Colors,

To be found in the markets cf

NEW YORK Sc PHILAD'A,
consisting in part of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos,

All Wool Deloins,
English .Merinos,

French Ctins4lmores,
All Vool Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
.Ifixed Poplins.

.Wool Plaids,
Alpacas,

Dolains,
,te., dr.c., afu

With n great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

MITE, LADIES
Embroidered Hem StictehedKerchiefs,

Embroidered Collars and Culls,
Hetnstitobed and plain Handkerchiefs

lonvines best kid glove
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

CassimereVests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery.

Cloaks,
Shawls,

dte

And for

Gi- NTI4 t
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres.
French and English Cloth-is
' Ready made Clothing,

Ithit-Shirts,Drawers,
Shitting Flannel,

FlanneiShirta,

Glazed Itapei Collara,
llatit Paper Collars.

Linen Collare,
Butte,-Ity Ties,

Cr'Fancy 4.2'"
Plain Cr-.1"^"!

Boots & Shoes.
Hats & Clatpx• lictlAr

WITS A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN& WEAR.

QUEENSWARE,

OIL OLOTEIS,

EMI
CARPETS,

E le
NEW GOODS ARRIVINGWEEKLY

OUR GOODS
MEI

OUGHT FOR CASH,

And sold at

SNAIL PROFITS.
Though we (To not profora

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale-Prices,

Woare ready to prove to the satiathetion

of any one w)to will favor to with an

EXAMINATION
That we do /fell them ILK cheap, or

()REAPER

THAN ANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.

Out- motto tM

FAIR DEALING
Hoping thereby toconvinee'our enatonteng

thot it is to their advonta,go to plirPloote ci

FIRE BRICK FOR SALE.

AMOORE.Sample of which ean be seen at th
.oflice ERITNER tit

Volumble. boa, "A 1884.-tf.

No. 5
rviNITII,Dt.v,t., SMOKING Tobacco

n )1). packaesgly .50 cts. per lb,
nt

onF.ENOILICIrS
Front Bt. Columbia.

rrieN DOLLARS REWARD.—ne
subscriber offers ten dollars reward

for thearrest, or information that will lead
to the arrest and conviction ofthe person
or persona who shamernity and malicious-
ly defaced Uto doors of his residence on
the night of the Ist inst.

S, S. DETWILER,
nos, 4,

IDURNSIDE RESTAIIRANT.he
.13 undersigned has Utken the wellknown

1-Wststuntrit in Odd Follows' ITsU. selfish
has lately been timed pp

op in convenient
style, where he willkall knofsea-
sonablerefreshments.eeOystersifor sale by
the quart or done op in every style,

PETER REISINGER,
November 4, 61,

An examination of our Goode :newt TO

epeetfully solicited.

MALTBY & CASE,

Locust. Streekeolumbis. Pa.

Sept,. 9th, 1%.5.

CLOAKS, COATS, &C.
HAVINGFITTED ICIP

Ca..40.A.32r. IC,OOIVC
We are now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks,. Costa arid Seats. of every style
end quality, at verylow prieea

MALTBY atCAM:.
act. 14, 111,

WHEREAS, Letters of Adminisiira-
tioo' to the estate ofSusan Harman hate of
the Borough ofColumbia, Pa., dWil; have
been granted to thesubscriber, alt persons
indebted to -said estate are

and
to

moke immediate payment, thooe hav-
ing claims ordemands agabists.the estate
ofthe said decedent, will makeknown the ,
same without delay to the subscriber inesi-
ding in said borough.

JACOB BANGERS,
Columbia, Oct, /9, A, li. 1865.

Oet216t.

NOTICE'
Treasurer's &Moe ofThe Col's.

and Port Deposit R. R. Co.
Notice is hereby given to thestockhold-

ers ofthe Columbia& Port Deposit Rail-
road Company, that the fourth install-
ment on the capital stock-of said company
of five dollars per share. will be due and
payable at the office of the Treasurer in
Columbia,Pa.,onthe 12th day ofNoveraber
/865. By order ofthe Board of Dirsetora.

IiLIITFF3IAY.
Treasurer.oct. 7.

No. 25.
COUNLSPS FINE CUT CHEW-

ins Tobacco in Tin foil, only sl' per
gross, at

JiatiV FENDRICIVS,
Front St., Columbia.

DANCING ACADEMY.
Prof. P. Stouch, has the pleasure ofan-

nouncing to his former patrons, and the
citizens of Columbia, that he will open
Mincing Academy at Odd F's Hall,on the
20th inst., and respeinfully solicits their
patronage. Hewill be assisted by an 'ac-
complished instructor, arid will introduce
the latest Quadrilles,du:.

Hours of Instruction.—Ladies, Misses
and Masters on•Pridays from 3 to 5 P. M.
For Gentlemen,frorn S to 10 in the evening.

Tztims.--SixDollarsfor a course of thir-
teen lessons. • -

Those desiring to take lessons will please
call at Odd Fellows' Hall oft the 20th, tho
afternoon.

Oct. 14.

EXCHANGE HOTEL;
MO I INT JOY. PENNA.

ALEX. D. REESE, Proprietor
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS.

The Choicest Liquors at the Bar.
Oct. 7th, ly.

PUBLIC SALE.

OSATURDAY, Novemberrr 11. 1865,
ut. the Public Rouse of Jacob I%llller

(Franklin House) in ColombiaLancaotorcounty,Pa.A
the following Real Estate, shunted in West hemp^.„Old tep., Lancaster county, els:

No. I-28ACRES dt 108PERCHES
ofLaud, lying on the Columbia A Chestnut
Turnpike road, adjoining No. 2 and No. 3, and lands
of Jacob tiebnavely, the ChestnutBill Iron Ore Co.,
Levi Rhoads, John deeding. hr., Samuel Oberlin.,
John Clarkand others, The improvements thereon
ore a Two-story Brick Dwelling HOUSE, a Bank
BARN, a frame Horse Stable—suftleientlylarge for,'
12horses, a Summer house, Smoke house, and all
other outbuilding; necessary ton convenient andcomfortable residence. The buildings are all well
built and for the most part nearly now. The [aud-
is under good faucet, and in A high state of unitive-
Jinn, runningwater nearthe Kitchen door, and in.
the barnyard. A well of excellent water near the
house wren a pump in it. An Orchard of choice
fruit trees, Such as apples, peaches, peers and cher.
ries, all in bearing condition whiten abundance oargrapes raspberrie a ate.,

'the above property is also an elegant situation for:
any kind ofmanufactory,as it has a stream of run-
ning water throughit, good roads and Oise to the
Reading and Columbia Railroad, about one mile
from Columbia,and”miles from the well known
chestnut Bin Iron Ore Banks. A 'portion of it
wouldbe excflasay well adapted fore vineyard. -

No, 2-7 ACRES st 54 PERCHES • •

of land on the smith was of the Columbiaand Chest---
nut HillTurnpike, said grossed' by the needingand'
Columbia Railroad, and adjoining No. Land landa.or,..
James Erwin, Rudolph Herr, Jacob Eichnnveirlinet •

others, the land 120hR ig:st:rt te,gA :74 1::::: •

part covered with:yrsieguttikrbolku u ,OCIDO
chestumoreit asayss , „

ins shvag

tgr. itd:oand 01144114We „ •
•

a'ut 4-5Acres and 133 Perches.
ofland, near lie. I, tort in a high Mateoioultirtion
and part covered with heavy chestnut timber, fit to
cut for rails, adjoining lands °rib* Chestnut gm
Iron Ore Co.. Christ. h. K augman,Abraham t. Grant,
Nicholas.11.0gendoglerand Henry Luken.

No. 5—A Two-Stsry Pretate House. :

on said turnpike. and SIL Perches of Land. lying
tweet, said turnpike, and the Read,_inet Columbia
Railroad. adjoining propertY. -'9llnstuin S. ICauff"
num and lissai• n•no,

No. 6.-83Perches ofLand
lyingbetween the R. and C. R., anda publicraided.
Jawing lands of Henry Eshelman and Elirant Lock-
art, itis well adapted for a building lot.

The above property is located near good markets
fur any productions and convenient to schools, mills
stores and churches.

rOraoo/1 wishing ton
e the premises before the

(by of sale, will celDaniel 'finger, the tenant
rmiding on No.l, or on the subscriber et Mount-
villa,Lancaster county, Pa.

One-half of the purchasemoney may remain on
the premises, secured by mortgage for one, two, or
three years, ifdesired by the purchaser, at 5 per
cent, per annum interest,

gate to eommence at 2 o'ciock, p. m. of raid day
ofsale,and further terms made known by

.1011 N 11-GittDER, Agent •
Cur Henry W. Gray.

OCt Y 1 ItJohn Brady
Auctioneer.

STOATES!
Aro sold cheaper than they have been fir
four years, at

./;:a
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE;
Locust Street, opposite Franklin House,

COLUMBIA, PA.

A large assortment of Stoves,
Tin Ware, Spoons,

Baskets, Lape,
Tubs • Coal 011,

Brooms, Lanterns.
Knives sad Forks, •

Brass Rattles, ate.. Se.
AINSMISS OIN worn.

tag-Plumbing, Gas fitting, Spouting.
Rooting, Bell -Hanging, Copper Work and
Repairtng Stoves attended to promptly.

Sept. 16, '65.

PUIILIC SALE OF PERSONAL .Property.
The mabscriber residing at Cordelia Fur-

once, will sell n tpublic sate on
WEDNRSDA.Y,NOVEMBER 15th, 11395.
The following described personalproperty:

One Cow, four fat Bogs, one Rockaway,
fimr Stoves with fixtures, Tables, Clualra,
Settees, Mirrors, Six Octave Piano, Beds
anBedsteads, 3 Clocks,Large IronKettle,Burdeau, Clothes Press, about 200 Tarda
ofCarpet, '5O bushels of Potatoes, lot of
Sweet Potatoes. AlsoEarthen and Queens-
ware, with manyother things too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms—allsums over $5, a credit oftour
months will be given the purchaser, giv-
ingOMIT note with approved security, be-
fore the goods are removed. Sate to com-
mence at l 1 o'clock, M.

oct. 28, IL A, ItIED.

ViROUCTRT SCRAP IRON
The Buquehanna Iron Co. will pay

the bigheat cash price for wrought scrap
iron. delivered at their milt, Columbia,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

J. CL HESS,
Treasurer.'6.r4t,

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
HEColumbia Bankwill receive money

.1 ondeposit, and pay interest therefor.
at the rate of 41 T.er cent. for six months.
and Si per cent. for twelve months.

841.1iftrEl..SHOCK,
Casbier.

Oct. 14, '65.-tf.
RAND OPENING. Mrs. Miller

Gtit Oanntner intend opening their

Ladles' Restaurant and Oyster Saloom this
evening, at their residonooone door lßove
the Belleview Hoose,Frontstreet. Oysters

possiblenotice.
n every style, inkThe publicarto

givetheft a trial.
ELIZABETHMILLER,
CATHARINE. CIA.UNTNER,

Nov. I. nt.


